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PNLTMONIA BIO K U O Ja

Austin.—Pneumonia is a seais- 
onal disease, in that the incidence 

j and murtulity Is much increased 
I during wet, cold weather, states 
' Dr Geo. W. Cox, state health of
ficer. It is more prevalent and 
serious in towns where contacts 
with people are more common 
Pneumonia is always daniterous, 
but especuilly so to persons in a 

; run dowm condition. This ac- 
; counts for the number of cases 
followinR illness with some other 
disease.

The Kerms that cause pneumo
nia are spread by careless cough- 
erv sneezers, spitters, and the 

I things that they thus infect. The 
first symptoms are usually a se
vere chill and fever, a very sick 
feeling, loss of appetite, rapid 
breathing, and a heavy sensation 
in the chest. Sometimes coughing 
brings up blood from the inflamed 
lungs. Any of these .signs should 
l>e the signal fur going to bed at 
once and sending for your doctor.

The familiar rules for the pre
vention of other respiratory dis
eases apidy to pneumonia. These 
rules should become personal 
habits and not to be put off or on 
at times of prevalence or absence 
Ilf disease. Persons should avoid 
careless cuughers and sneezers.

Pneumonia ranks second as a 
cause of death m Texas.

JOIN NOW!
Join the Red Cross and support 

a Red Cross nurse service.
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In checking over the records 
of the justice of the peace, of the 
births and deaths in Terrell coun
ty during the past year, a very 
interesting report is shown.

During 1937, the reports shows 
that 25 deaths had occurred in 
this county, which was more than 
offset by fifty-nine births. Of 
the latter 33 were boys and 26 
were girls.

Another interesting fact shows 
that marriage is a revered insti
tution in Terrell county, as there 
were 21 marriage licenses issued, 
against three decrees for divorce.

Vital Statistics for the month 
of December were as follow’s: 

Births
Dec. 3-' To Mrs. Jose Barrera,

a boy.
Dec. 16 -̂To Mrs. Miguel Hi

dalgo, a boy.
Dec. 2O--T0 Mrs. Dario Car

denas, a girl.
Dec 22 - To Mrs. Pedro Flores, 

a boy.
D« .̂ 23 — To Mrs. Fldencios 

Chalembaga, a girl.
Osatha

Dec. 4 -Jack McKee, 61.
Dec. 16—John T. McKee, 84.
Dec. 29 -Mrs. Luz Coailllas. 18.

COl'RT TO MEET
Next Monday the Terrall coun

ty commiaaioners will meet in 
regular monthly session to trans
act routine, or any other business 
that may be brought before them. 
At this time the quarterly report 
of the county treasurer will be 
presented for approval.

The Shorter Route?
(An Fxiitorial)

Time and again the question ari.se.s on distances from Sanderson 
to El Paso, via Higliway IK), or Highw.iy 28.'i.

One of our holiday indoor siKirLs was to make .1 dusintcre.sted 
study of two map.s, con.sidered relialde—one issued by the Texas 
Highway Department, (coiisitleriil official), the other by the Texas 
Company. Though there Ls deserepitneies in the mileage as recorded 
by each agency, the difference in mileage, in both iivstances is just 
one mile, favoring, m each survey, the route via Highway 285,

However, a difference of a single mile is not even considered 
in this, the speed age. On both routes there is but one unpaved gap, 
of about equal distance - -betw'een Sanderson and Fort Stockton via 
Highway 285, and In’tween Marfa aiui Van Horn on Highway 90. 
Both gaps are hard-.surfaeed. and can be traveled under all but ab
normal weather conditions.

Herewith we present a table of distances recorded by the State 
Highway Di-partment and by the Texas Comjxiny, for comparison:

Via Highway 283
Texas

Dustance F’rom
Sanderson to Fort Stockton (not paved) 63
Fort Stockton to Davis Mt. Sta.. Hy 90 intersec 77 
Davis Mt. Station to Van Horn -I*'
Van Horn to FU Paso

State
Hy.
63
76
46

122

Via Highway 90

Mrs. W, F. Bohlman and son, 
Vincent, returnsd last Thuradsy 
from Giddings, where they spent 
the holidays with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. John Simmsng. 
Vincent left Sunday for Austin 
to resume hia atudlas at St. Ed- 
warda Dniveratty.

Total

Sanderson to Alpine 
Alpine to Marfa 
Marfa to Van Horn 
Van Horn to El Paso

ToUl
The idea of ascertaining exact mileage of the res|>ective routes 

was born the pa.st week, listening to a couple of our citiz êns debat
ing the matter. Their surmises were so far we figured in
formation from authoratal.ve sources might help them and maybe 
others. Sanderson is situated on Highway !K). we are a part of it. 
and it is the source of much of the tourist trade enjoyed by those 
who cater to the traveling public.
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RE-OPENS BABBFJl SHOP

Roy Vickers arnverl from Del 
Rio last week, and is now oper
ating the City Barlx-r Shop, lo
cated next door to the jxist office.

Mr. Vickers is an cxpi-rienced 
barber, and had bei n emjiloyed 
at the Palace Barber Shop in D«'l 
Rio for several years. Prior to 
coming to Del Rio he n-sided at 
Menard for fifteen years, engaged 
in the barber business. At one 
time he was State inspector of 
barber shop, and in that connei'- 
tlon frequently visited this sec- 
Mon.

MAKE HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waugh ar
rived last Satuniay from Pecivs 
and are again making Sanderson 
their home. Mr. Waugh is en- 
gini*er, on the night shift, at the 
plant of the Community Public 
S«'r\'ice Company. They arc liv
ing in the Jim Kerr house on Oak 
strei't, opposite the Sanderson 
Bakery.

Bombing of U 8  Panay 
AtPrinoost ig a n d so

NEW YORK—The largest portrait statue executed in modern times 
_will honor George Washington at the New York World’s Fair. It will 
b« 89 feet tall and will depict Washington as he arrived for his inau
guration exactly 150 years previous to the opening day of the F'air. 
April 30, 1939 Its mass will be 500 times that of a man.

What is hailed as one of the 
greatest action pictures of mod
ern times has been booked by the 
Princess Theatre for showing on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Janu
ary 19 and 20.

It is not an action flash, nor a 
so-colled “short,” but 4500 feet 
of film brimful of action- -war, in 
ail its horrible phases, climaxed 
by the bombing and sinking of 
the U. S. S. Panay on the Yangtze 
river. The pictures were taken 
by Norman Alley. Universal 
Newsreel cameraman, who was 
aboard the Panay when the Jap 
bombing planes, without warning. 
swiHiped down on that little ves- 
.sell, whose sole mission was to 
remove refugees from the danger 
zones, and dropped bomb after 
bomb, until the Panay, mortally 
damaged, began to settle in the 
muddy waters of the Yangtze. It 
shows the valiant crew, who took 
their stations, ready fur action, 
remaining there until the order 
was given to “quit ship.” Not 
only is there evidence of direct 
bombing from the skies, but the 
Alley pictures show the riddled 
side’s of the Panay, inflicted by 
machine guns on land and water, 
who could nut be mistaken as to 
the nationality of the ill-faterd 
gunboat.

In the Panay incident Mr. Alley 
mis.sed nothing. His pictures re
veal one side of the Panay blasted 
away. According to witnesses he 
was the last one to abandon the 
gunboat, cranking away to bring 
to the world the REAL facts of 
one of the most momentous in
ternational incidents.

Don't fail to see the “Bombing 
of the Panay,” at the Princess 
January 19 and 20.

*BABS“ BOWS O IT

ONf)

The former Flarlwira Hutton, 
heiress to the Wouiwurth millions 
created a storm of controversy 
recently w'hen she renounced her 
American citizenship to join her 
Danish husbad. Count Haugwitz 
Reventlow.

HENRY SCRUGGS ILL

Henry Scruggs, employed on 
the West Cattle Co. ranch, was 
taken to San Antonio Monday for 
medical treatment. Mr. Scruggs 
was taken ill suddenly at the 
ranch Sunday. He was accom
panied to San Antonio by Buck 
Pyle. Reports Tuesday were that 
he was improved, but would have 
to remain in that city several 
days for further treatment.

Coni|>eiisatioii for 
Highway Vi orkrrs 
Is Now ill Effort

Compensation insurance pro
tecting employes of the Texas 
Highway Department, the largest 
employing agency in the state 
government, was put into effift 
on January 1, it W'as learned thru 
officials of the department, and 
relayed by resident engineer of 
the respective di.stricts.

Such protection was jirovided 
by the legislature as the re.sull of 
a constitutional amendment voted 
upon favorably la.st summer. The 
department workers, henceforth, 
will be protected financially in 
case of injury in the line of duty. 
Formerly it was necessary' to sue 
the state for relief, and that was 
permissable only by and act of 
the leguslature.

SEE OWI.S DOWN COLOK.AIN)
Mr. and Mrs. A. t .  Creigh and 

son. Al, and Exlw'ard Dowme mo
tored to Dallas last F’riday where 
they witne.ssed the Rice-Colurado 
football game in the Cotton Uow'l 
New Year’s day. They returned 
home Sunday, and Fklward went 
to Austin to re.sume his studies at 
Texas University.

Column Right
Be.st calender of the year. Put 

out by Frank's Super Service— 
the last of a series of a boy and 
his dog. The first of the aeries, 
put out two years ago, shows the 
boy and his dog awaiting a tram. 
The second finds him on the train 
w'lth the dog, covered by the lad’a 
coat. Can he make the trip with 
his dog, or will the conductor or- 
<k‘r the pup to the liaggage ear? 
The conductor is “blind," and boy 
and dog are shown in this year’s 
calendar making a happy landing.

Biggest lie of the month: Heard 
a ranchman say that he had too 
much rain on his range.

Worse cas«‘ of ingratitude: A 
certain busines.s man, can nam* 
him (m the drug business) who 
met the Santa Clara team at the 
tram, ate up half their prunes, 
and then ix-t again.st them. It 
W 'as poetic justice that he elost.

Just couldn't read the Presi
dent's message. Waded out in 
it alHiut ankle deep, and realis- 
f’d the country's in a mel at a 
hess. That's all we wanted to 
know.

The holiday figures for trage
dies i.s apjvaling. F'or the two 
W'eek pi-rnxl Ix’gmning Christmas 
Five. We gnash our teeth and 
rave about the ruthless Japanese, 
who, in their undeclared war, 
have taken heavy toll of women 
and children. We can’t .see much 
difference when a man places his 
w'omen and children in a high- 
powered ear, and then tries to 
shatter all outstanding records, 
and on traffic jammed highways.

“Kuhides will scare away 
iiuin-caling fish,” is the latasi 
discovery of scientists. So, 
whenever you fall overboard, 
lie preiMtreti by having a bowl 
of soap-suds and a clay pipe In 
your hip pocket.

Terrell County Secures Services Red 
Ooss Nurse for Three Months—Drive 
For Members Will Be Ijaunehed Here

Wesley Loehausen attended the 
Sun Carnival which was held in 
F:1 F’aso last Satunbiy. I

JO In I t IE r e d  c r o s s  TODAY

With the arrival of Mrs. Ethel 
Ludtke from Ennis, Sanderson 
and Terrell county now ha.s a 
resident R ihI Cross nurse. She 
comes here from St. Louis, head
quarters of the American Red 
Cross, but for the past three 
months had been doing health 
work at Elnnis, Texas.

Mrs. Ludtke has had ten years 
experience in this line of work, 
and is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Minnesota.

At a meeting held Tuesday af
ternoon, plans were made where
by a complete physical examina
tion will be made of all students 
in our public schools. Assisting 
in the examinations will be Dr. 
J . C. Kern, county health officer; 
and Dr. R. E. Collier local dentist.

Mrs. Ludtke will personally 
conduct clas.ses among the stu
dents, giving courses in home 
hygiene and care of the sick. 
This feature will be intnxluced 
in the Mexican school also.

The services of Mrs. Ludtke 
will be available for a period of 
three months. She was accom
panied here by her husband, and 
they Fiave secured apartments at 
the O. H. McAdams place.

Judge Henshaw, county chair
man of the Red Cross, stated 
Tuesday that an intensive drive 
for membership wlU be launched 
now that the services of the Red 
Cross nurse have been secured.

During the drive it is hoped 
that a membership is acquired 
large enough to inake available 
the services of a nurta next yeer.

Unit of Izoan 
Ass’ll to Hold Its 
Annual Meetinjr

Plans are being completed for 
the 1938 annual stockholders' se.s- 
sion of the Sanderson National 
Farm Loan A.vso<'iation, on Jan. 
11, according to Alfred E. Creigh, 
secretary-trea.surer of the a.sso- 
ciation, who .said that thi.s meet
ing would be one of the mo.st im
portant in the a.ssociation’s his
tory.

Members will reveiew the pro- 
grass of their own cooperative 
credit institution and hear reports 
of its officers. According to Mr. 
Creigh the Sanderson National 
Farm Ixian As.sociation ha.s made 
Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner Ixian.s in 
the amount of $I,225,.5(K) since its 
organization Feh 1, 1933.

Directors of the association will 
be elected at the meeting, Mr, 
Creigh said. Two directors will 
be elected for terms of three years 
each, two for two-year terms, and 
one for a one-year term.

The Sandersfin National F’arm 
Loan Association makes available 
farm mortgage loans for a variety 
of purposes including refinancing 
of existing indebtednesa, repairs 
and improvements to farm build
ings, and the purcha.se of farm or 
ranch land.

At the recent foot ball game 
betwi'cn the Rice Owls and Colo
rado, played in the Cotton Fk)wl. 
Gov. Ammons of Colorado bet 
Governor Allrixl of Texas, Fhke’s 
Peak again.st the Big Bend Park 
that “Whizzer” Whiti' would win. 
Ammons lost. We understand 
that the removal of Pike’s Peak 
to Texas will b<' a PWA project.

The adminislralion isn't doing 
much of a jidi toward balanc
ing the budget. On the other 
hand they’re working miraclet 
juggling it.

This examination for auto li- 
cen.ses has .some queer kinks, like 
everything else. An applicant, to 
get a licen.se, must be able to 
drive, by actual test, and at all 
times have complete control of 
the car. One applicant .said just 
how'inell am I going to get a li
cense I bought a car, can’t do 
much of a job driving it, though. 
If I don't drive it. I'll never learn, 
if I do drive it I'll get pinched. 
Well, It’s Ix’yoiind us; another 
case of the young lady who 
wanted to go swimming. She 
asked her mother, who broke out 
in that old rhy-me:

Yes, my darling daughter;
Hang your clothe.s on a hickory 

limb---
But don’t go near the water'

Quite a stew over a broacast by 
ciirvacioiLs Mae West. Mae said 
some naughty things, and inferr
ed a lot more, and the righteout 
rebelled. What the heck did they 
expect Mae to do, quote poetry or 
sing a hymn?

''Recession" seems to have the 
larger part of us stumped. Ju«t 
like going to school -recess, see 
how simple it is. Prosperity hat 
rece.sseii, and cla.sses will again 
take up when, and if, the bell 
rings.
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PECOS^
In fitting c^nfinomes the coT- 

nermtone of the new $200,000 
Reeveu county courthouse here 
was permanently sealed Monday. 
Principal out-i»f-town spaaker on 
the auspicious occasion was Sen
ator H. L. Winfield of Pt. Stock- 
ton. The buildinK, impoaing and 
ambitious in every detail, is Just 
one more 4tep in the progress of 
a town that exemplifies teamwork 
in the nth degree.

Rept»rtid, also, in the Pecss 
EnterpruM- is the fact that postal 
receipts in that city during 1987 
showed an increase over the pre
ceding year of 3 0 '!.

B A T T L I  
01 TOB BAIL

111. L. Turbevills, division ear 
formean, was here from San An
tonio Wednesday.

Engineers J .  F. Davis and M. 1. 
Taylor and Fireman J .  H. Harris, 
who have been on extra board 
here, have returned to El Paso.

J, L. Cato, master mechanic of 
£1 Paso, u visiting in Galveston.

Dryden News
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burdwell of 

Dal Rio are vladting here for a 
few dayt.

Mrs. Elmer Schwalbe of El 
Paso returned to her home this 
week after spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. Billings She was ac- 
oocnpamed by Miss Eva Billings, 
who will visit with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun McDonnell 
and son, Donme, returned home 
Tuesday from Austin and La 
Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Chandler 
and baby of Comstock spent Sat
urday srith Mrs. W. D. Chandler.

CITATION BY PCBIJCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Terrell County -Greetings- 
You are hereby command

ed to summon John Burns Mc- 
Phee, A T. Folsom. J  T. Farley. 
Mrs. C. R Frost and her husband.
-------- Frost, Mrs. Pansy Douglas
and her husband. - - Douglas,
Mrs. A. W. Mints and her hus
band,-------- Minta, Mrs. A Liptok
and her husband -------Liptok,
Mary S. Alexander, Gram.'e,
Alexander, Grace Alexander,

T. Farley. Mrs. C. R. Froaf and 
her husband, - ■- Froat, Mrs.
Pansy Douglas and her huaband,
-----  Douglas, Mrs. A. W. Minta
and her husband, - - Minta,
Mrs. A Liptok and her husbaiMl. 

Liptok, Mary 8 . Alexander,

Mrs. John Craig, who visited in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. E  Creigh during Chnstmas 
week, left last Friday for San 
Antonio where she visited for 
several days this week, before 
going on to her home in Calves- 
tOIL

Engineer E  
Paso IS  now 
yard engine.

S. Collard of El 
on the ValenUne

Engineer W. L  Erwin came 
down from El Paso Sunday and 
displaced Engineer W. H. Wehner 
from a freight run here. Engin
eer Wehner returned to El Paso

Waiter G. Dowme returned to 
San Antonio Sunday to rt-sume 
his studies St T. M. I., after a vis
it here during the holidays.

Mr. snd Mrs Clyde Gnffith 
motored to El Paso last Friday 
and witnessed the Sun Carnival 
events, returning home Sunday

C.ARRl/O SPRINGS 
A fatal wreck is reported in the 

Asherton Tnbune of last week 
Charles. O. Upshurch is dead as a erhauled 
result snd Miss B«‘th Stone was 
critically injured. Both reside in 
Carrizo Springs.

Engine No. 919 has Just recent
ly been turned out of the back 
shop at El Paso, having been ov-

9LARF.\—
Upholding the fame of High

land Hereford cattle the cham
pionship in this class was award
ed to W B Mitchell A S*m in the 
carlot feeder class, according to 
the Big B«-nd Sentinel The Mit
chells won first, second, third and 
other prizes in the Hereford dl 
vision.

DEL KIO—
According to the Val Verde 

County Herald. C. B Wardlow 
president ” the Producers Wool 
and M.ihair Co , L.it Monday dis- 
pi>sed of »»5ii.*XXl pounds of fall 
short wool at 2 3 -  i-nts. to Jack 
Hughes, b : - r AL- reported U 
the sale br Ed Li>ng of 50 of 12- 
month.-- long W--.1 at 27*-4 cents.

Ft)RT STtK KTON—
Accoffli - 

Ft. St.^-kt. 
T-x. S'
As'--‘ Jtl"0 
havi' ■ 
thi.= pli ■
StiH-kt.in I'

• J  T Baker, of 
president iJ  the 

I - (1 G<vat Raisers* 
"  .f the rgan- 
•v=»«.l from Soraira to 

•niirg ’ the Fort

Bill Lea. Gene Litton and Dunk 
Goode motored to El Paso last 
Friday morning remaimng until 
Sunday. They attended the foot
ball game in the Sun Bowl.

Mr and Mrs. R W. Davenport 
returned from San Antonio last 
Saturday night, after spending 
several days with relatives in that 
city.

Mr and Mrs. Lee McCue mo
tored to San Antonio Sunday and 
visited friends until Tuesday.

Mrs. D. A. Pollard spent the 
week end visiting relatives and 
fnends in Houston.

Mrs Mary Lou Kellar visited 
in San Antonio from Sunday un
til Tuesday with her daughter 
Mrs. A. A. Jehnseke.

Mr. and Mrs H. D. William.  ̂
attended the Sun Carnival held 
in Ell Paso last Saturday.

Mrs. S. A. Cook and grandson. 
Bobby Ingram, visited in El Paso 
ovsr the week end with relatives

toJohn Green, Jr., returned 
Laredo Last Saturday to resume 
hij duties as teacher in the Junior 
high school in that city, foUosving BER’TILIJON, Mineola, Texas 
a visit here with hia parent*. Mr.

James and Anna Lee Allen 
have returned to Abilene where 
they are students in the Abilene 
Christian College, after spending 
the holidays here with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs R. N. Allen.

WA.VTEIi—TO B l'Y
MUMMEflED or PETRIHED 

bodies, also other petrifications. 
What have you for sale* LEE

and Mrs. J. 
holidays.

C. Green during the

Pete Deaton, who spent the 
Christmas holidays here with his 
parents Mr and Mrs John Dea
ton, left last Satuiday fur Los 
Angeles where he will resume 
his studies at the Woodbury Bus
iness College IS that city.

Bilhe Cargile returned home 
Sunday night from San Marros 
where he spent the holidays with 
his grandmother, Mrs. John Lame, 
who accompanied him home for a 
visit in the W C. Cargile home.

,\I.FINK
T? B .  M -tul hvski-thall t»*ur- 

i ‘h- taged in this city ' 
'.eh About four- ;

nsiTu-i.' -  
tomorr • 
t«>en • -r 
eluding th 
high ■« ii

K-
o jiarticipate. in- 

• .f .-Anderson

Leo Daniels left Sunday for 
Dallas to resume his studies at 

j baj-ior Denul College, after a 
vuit here during the holidays 
with his parents, Mr and .Mrs J . 
W Daniels.

Accrding to th I.a-ader-Newm, 
rei *nt il< of wool in th..̂  sec
tion nv< '■ (J tv50(ki<i pounds, at 
pnn.' of ’.1 -- -III.- for the short

j Mn E. F McElruy snd daugh- 
Uer GaiL returned from El Paso 
Sunday, where they visited with 

\ friends last week.

clip and • for the long

0 /0 N.\—
Check:"g th rainfall of 1937 

the StiH-ki n i.-p rtj, a total of 
nearly ‘ >t —; hes, four inches 
more than ;n l!*3fi, but .se-.-m in
ches h.ort of i;>25

Miss Ruby Lee Haines left 
Sunday night for Phoenix, Anz., 
to join her parenu. Mr and Mrs. 
Ia>e Haines, arho are making their 
home in that dty.

FU )R f:SV lU .f>-
Sporting a 'on-gallon hat of 

the 5-X v.incty. Mayor Ross L. 
Lawhom, of North Little Kock, 
Ark., vLsjtt>d in Fliiresville dur
ing the holiday.-!, according to the 
Chronicle-J-'urnal The visit is
newsw-irthy, due to the fact that 
Mr Ross was Kom and raised in 
WiLwm criimty and has many rel
atives ther - at the present tune.

BfK K SPRIN G S-
Roy J  Grimland, ranchman of 

S<mora, d - d last week in a Kerr- 
ville hospital from injuries re
sulting from an auto wreck nenr 
Kerrville, according to the Texas 
Mohair Weekly, of RiKkspringx.

SONORA—
According to the Devil’s Rhmr 

News, the rainfall for 1937, shoar- 
ed a decline over former yeae»— 
the official record being IS.Ml— 
December showing the haavMM 
pgecipitation, 3.90 inches. I *  
1936 the rainfall was 27.98 inchaa.

Mrs Willis Carter and daugh
ter, Miss Sammie, left Wedneaday 
f«'r Houston, for a visit snth rela
tives and fnends.

Jack Shelton returned to hia 
studies at John Tarletoo College 
in Stephennlle, after a holiday 
visit here snth hia fatiiar, A. A. 
Shelton.

After spending th# holidays 
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Sheffield, Jack Sheffield left 
last Saturday for flhraveport. La . 
to resume his studies at L. S. U.

Jack Bougack h«a ratumsd to 
Kerrvtlla to resumB hia studies at 
Schreiner Institute Mtar spending 
the holidays hara with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Boguaeh

Jack Hayra left last Sunday for 
Austin to rsauuM hia studiea at 
Texas University, after a holiday 
aiait hare wltk Us perante, Mr. 
and Mrs. John llByra.

Mrs. Helen Downia end f»w». 
Jack, and her mother, Mrs. Wal
ter Orefory, left teat THday for 
San Antonio after spandtef the 
weak hara at the Downia nmeh.

Mrs. R. A. Hurst and children 
attended the Sun Carnival in Ell 
Paso last Saturday. From there 
Misses Mildred and Florence 
Hurst left for Provo, Utah, to re
sume their studiea at the Brigham 
Young University.

Melven Pollard has resumed his 
studies at Texas University, Aus
tin, following a holiday visit here 
W i t h  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A Pollard.

LEGAL NOTICE
State of Texas, )
County of Terrell)

To all Creditors, Helni and all 
others interested in the Guar
dianship of Mildred Johnson 
Hazel Johnson, Norine Johnson 
and William Johnson, Howard 
Johnson, Guardian:
You are hereby notified that In 

the Guardianship of Hazel John
son, Mildred Johnson, Norine 
Johnson and William Johnson, 
Howard Johnson, Guardian, Is 
pending In the County Court of 
Terrell County, Texas, said 
Guardian of such Minors has on 
the 28th day of December, A. D. 
1937. filed his annual exhibit as 
required by law and that such 
ex^bit srill be examined by the 
Judge of said Court in the next 
regular term thereof, the 1st 
Monday in January, A. D. 1938, 
to-wU the 10th day of January, 
A. D. 1988, who shall approve the 
same if found to be correct.

Witneee D. L. Duke, Clerk of 
the County Court of Terrell 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of <^Rca this 28th day of Decam- 
ber, A. D. 1937.
(Seal) D. L. DUKE

Clark of the County Court, 
Tarrell County, Texas.

laaued on this 28th day of De- 
eambar, A. D, 1987.

D. L. DUKE 
Clark of the County Court, 

f t e j TarraO County, Taxes.

Helen C Anderson. Herbert 
Alexander, Mary D. Ander
son, W O. Andrews, W. C. An
drews. James A. Arkin, Evald 
Anderson, Harry E  Black, J .  V. 
Bruckner. Charles A. Brown, 
Thelma G Brown. Anna V. 
Home*. Esther A Barnes. Violet 
E Beyer, Elmer Carl Baker, 
Fred C. Beckmann. Dorothy 
Becknuinn, John F Boyle, Martha 
M. Boyle, L. Curtis B<-I1, E. L. 
Bell. Peter B Beito. J .  Howard 
Broadbent, Elva L Broadbent, C. 
L. Byler. D. William Bowman, 
Ursula C. Bowman, Inez N. Con
nor. Horace J .  Carlisle. Jane Car. 
lisle, Agnes Davis. B»*n Davis. 
Annette V. Dickinson. M. H. 
Didge. Kathryn H Dehner. Mac 
Dennis, Mae Dennis. Mae E  
Dennis, Mary E. Eatough, Mary 
Eatough, Walter W Eahelman. 
Harry E Emery, J. R Elliot. 
Hedrick B Ed.strom. Emelia B. 
Edstrom, Hyman E. EVingold. R 
H. Fleser, Charles A. Gouvenier. 
E!thel M Giiutevenier, Hazel C. 
Glaze, Lois Goodrich, Cecil C. 
Guthrie, Esther Guthrie, Bessie 
E  Hazen, Walter J . Hi>gan. A. 
Roy Hill. Mar> Hendrick.s. Ida M. 
Horner, B«-rt C. Henry. Hessie 
Hogan, Jessie M Hogan. Nellie 
E. Hendrick.s. Hugh H. Harrod, 
Ruby A. Harrod. Fred J .  Hepp. 
Corinne Hepp. Charles U. Hepp, 
Edward J  Haas. George H. 
Horne, Agnes Itarel, Adam 
Ifland, Mary Ifland. Marey If- 
land. J .  J . Jakosky, W. S. 
Johruon, Beatrice Johnson, Ag
nes B. Karel, Frances L. Kmght, 
Esther A. Martin Ketner, Eldna 
M. Long, Wayne Everett, Lung,
C. S. Lamb. L  F. Lanthier, 
Hattie B. Lockwood, S. Paul 
Lindau, Elsie Lindau, Marcel 
A. Lkssman, Mary E. Martin, 
William McC'lu.skey, Maria Me. 
Cluskey, Maude Madden, P. C. 
McCullough, Andrew McClus- 
kcy. Frances R. McCray, C. S. 
•Murray, Clarence S. Murray, 
Mildred Mize, Bessie L. Matton, 
J. A. Muon, J .  P. Moon, J .  Dave 
Malman, Burr C. Mitchell, Celia 
E. Mitchell, Norman McGrane, K. 
Irv'in Marshall. Wallace Notes, 
Cornelia A. Nobles, Anna M. 
Newhall, Eldred H. Ondrick, Jud 
Oviatt, Elizalieth Pickard, Emma 
M. Patterson, Secondina Pro- 
verna, D. J .  Pierce, Ernest L. 
Quick, Emma G. Quigley, Elean
or S. Rockefeller, John Roche, 
Margaret Roche, Camilla Roche, 
Leslie N. Seymour, Harry J .  
Sacre, D. B. Scher, Virginia A. 
Scher, A. G. Schofield, Frances 
Sartwell, Eleanor K. Sheppard, 
Margaret Schumacher, Betsey P. 
Stenberg, Betsy P. Stenberg, 
J .  F. Sullivan, P. A. Simon, 
J .  W*. A. Stake, George Smick, 
M a r i e  Smick, Herman G. 
Schmieter, Julia Schmieter, 
Harold M. Terpenning, E. J . 
Tubbs, Dan Tubba, C. S. *rhomas, 
EUizabeth Van Nort, Gertrude E  
Watt, J .  E. Wilson. Mrs. J .  E  
Wilson, Norman F. Wykoff, Della 
Walsh, J .  H. Warden. Walter 1. 
Welden, James G. Wootley, Liz
zie D. Wooaley, Frank C. Wil
liams, Mary Williams, L. J .  Wil
liams, Etta J .  Williama, George 
Williams, Harry V. Welch, and 
Charles W. Weiskopf, and if any 
of said defendants are deceased 
their, his, or her unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Terrell 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Sanderson, 
Texas, on the fourth Monday In 
January A. D. 1938, the same 
being the 24th day of January A.
D. 1938, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 21st day of December, A. D. 
1937, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1935, 
wherein The State of Texas, 
Edith BeU, Sam Bell and Chariaa 
E  Datweiler are plaintiffs, and 
Mrs. Jessie MePhaa Briggs and 
husband, Marion Briggs, John 
Bums MePhee, A. T. Folsom, J .

Grance Alexander, Grace Alex
ander, Helen C. Andanon. Her
bert Alexander, Mary D. Ander
son. W. O. Andrews, W. C. An
drews, James A. Arkin, Evald 
Anderson. Harry E  Black, J .  V. 
Bruckner, Charlas A. Brown. 
Thelma G. Brown, Anna V. Bar
nes. Esther A. Bamas. Violet E  
Beyer, Elmer Carl Baker, Fred C. 

i Beckmann. Dorothy Beckmann. I John F. Boyle. Martha M. Boyle. 
'L . Curtis Bell. E  L. BeU. Peter 
i B. Beito, J .  Howard Broadbent. 
j Elva L. Bnuidhent, C. L. Byler, D.
! William B»>wman. Ursula C. I Bowman, Inez N. Connor, Horace 
IJ . Carlisle. Jane Carlisle. Agnes 
! Davis, Ben Davis, Annette V. 
' Du'kins«>n. M. H. Dodge, Kathryn 
' h . Dehner, Mac Dennis. Mae 
Dennis. Mae E  Dennis. Mary E  
Eatough, Mary Eatough, Walter 
W. Eshelman. Harry E  bnery, 
J . R Elliot, Hedrick B. Edetrom. 
Emflia B. Fxlstmm. Hyman E  
Feingold. R. H. Fleser, Chariaa 
A Gouvenier, Ethel M. Goute- 
venier, Hazel C. Glaxe, Lola 
GiMidrich, Cecil C. Guthrie, 
Exther Guthne, Bessie E  Hazen, 
Walter J .  Hogan, A. Roy Hill. 
Mary Hendneks, Ida M. Homer, 
Bert C. Henry, Hcasie Hogan, 
Jessie M. Hogan. Nellie E  Han- 
dnrks, Hugh H. Harrod, Ruby A. 
Harrod, Fred J .  Hepp, Corinne 
Hepp, Charles U. Hepp, Edward
J . Haas. George H. Home, Agnes 
lUrrL Adam Ifland. Mary Ifland, 
Marey Ifland, J .  J .  Jakosky, W. 
S. Johnson. Beatrice Joluiaon, 
Agnes B. Karel, Frances L. 
Knight Esther A. Martin Ketner, 
Edna M. l^ong, Wayne Everett 
Long. C. S. Lamb, L. F. Lanthier, 
Hattie B. Lockwood, E  Paul 
Lindau, Elsie Lindau, Marcel A. 
Liasman, Mary E  Martin, W il
liam McCluskey, Maria McClus- 
key, Maude Madden, P. C. Mc
Cullough, Andrew McCluskey, 
Frances R. McCray, C. S. Murray. 
Clsrence S. Murray. M lldr^ 
Mize, Beatie L. Matton, J .  A. 
Moon. J .  P. Moon, J .  Dave Mal
man, Burr C. MitcheU, Celia E  
MitcheU, Norman M. McGrane,
K. Irving MarshaU, Wallace Noles 
Cornelia A. Nobles, Anna M. 
Newhall. Eldred H. Ondrick, Jud 
Oviatt Elizabeth Pickard, Emma 
M. Patterson, Secondina Pro- 
vema, D. J .  Pierce, Ernest L. 
Quick, Emma G. Quigley, Elean
or S. RockefeUer, John Roche, 
Margaret Roche, Camilla Roche. 
Leal le N. Seymour, Harry J .  
Sacre, D B. Scher, Virginia A. 
Scher, A G. Schofield. Frances 
Sartwell, Eleanor K. Sheppard, 
Margaret Schumacher, Betsey P. 
Stenberg, Betsy P. Stenberg, J .  F, 
Sullivan, P. A. Simon, J .  W. A. 
Stake, George Smick, Marie 
Smick, Herman G. Schmieter, 
Julia Schmieter, Harold M. Ter
penning, E  J .  Tubbs, Dan Tubba, 
C. S. Thomas, Elizabeth Van Nort, 
Gertrude E  Watt, J .  E  Wilson, 
Mrs. J .  E  Wilson, Norman F. 
Wykoff, Della Walsh, J .  H. War
den, Walter I. Weldm, James G. 
Wooaley, Lizzie D. Woolscy, 
Frank C. Williams, Mary Wil
liams, L. J .  Willianw, Etta J .  Wil
liams, George Williams, Harry V. 
Welch. Charles W. Weiskopf, if 
any of said defendants art de
ceased, their, his, or her unknown 
heirs and legal repreaentativas 
are defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintiffs* cause of 
action, being as follows:

Plaintiffs allege to be the own
ers of the legal title, aa their re 
spective interests appear of all of 
the mineral estate in and to the 
following described lands located

in Tarrall County. Tbxas. to-wit:
Survey 74, cart. 77, abst. 2406, 

grantea J .  T. Farley, 840 acraa: 
survey 30, cert 1843, abet. 2408, 
grantaa, ML l i  RR Ry* Co., 636.8 
acres, E  p(. survey 34. cert. 1845, 
abet 2272. grantee EL A RR Ry 
Co., 181.7 acrea; aurvey 88. cert 
1881, ahat. 2270. grantee EL A RR 
Ry Co., 805 acrea; survey 68. cert. 
1862, abst. 2271, grantee EL ARR 
Ry Co., 840 acrea; S. pt. survey 
70. cert. 1063, abet. 2369. grantee 
EL ARR Ry Cg., I24A scree; 
E  pt survey 78, cert. 1886, abet. 
2285. grantee EL A RR RyCo., 
811.ST aeraa; aurvey 7E cert. 1887, 
abat. 2268, grantee EL A RR Ry. 
Co.. 840 acrea; survey 148, cert. 
1828, ahat. 2390, grantee EL A RR 
Ry Co.. 417.05 acres; survey 2. 
cert. 1829, ahat. 2085. grantee EL 
A RR Ry. Co. 271.96 acrea.

Plaintiffs aaaert that the de
fendants, simI each of them, are 
claiming to be the owners to the 
legal title to said minerals, or an 
interest in the legal title to the 
minerals in said lands above de 
aenbed by virtue of reservations 
of the mineral satata made in 
deeds by defendants A. T. Folsom 
and J .  T. Farley, who are prede- 
casaors in title to plaintiff Edith 
BeU and by virtue of mineral 
deeds to defendants Mrs. Jeaaie 
MePhae Briggs and John Bums 
MePhae, or by virtue of deeds or 
assignments of an interest in said 
minerals by virtue of, from and 
under either of said defendants 
J .  T. Farley. Jeasie MePhee Briggs 
or Jo m  Bums MePhee; that 
said reaervatiuns made by de
fendants A. T. Folsom and J .  T. 
Farley and the deeds conveying 
a mineral interest to John Burns 
MePhee or Mrs. Jessie MePhee 
Bnggs, and aU conveyances un
der either of said defendants con- 
vaying an interest in minerals in 
the lands above described are 
void and of no affect against 
plaintiffs; that said claims being 
asserted by defendants constitute 
a cloud upon the title of plaintiffs 
to said mineral estate and the as
sertion of same impairs and ef
fects their respective right, title, 
interest and estate and depreci
ates the value of their title to the 
minerals in, on and under said 
land, and prevents and harasses 
plaintiffs from using or selling 
same, and otherwise harasses and 
annoys each of them in their re
spective possession and enjoy- 
mant and that such cloud upon 
the title to the mineral astete a - 
foreoaid causes plaintiffs irrepar
able injury and damage, and that 
the defendants, and each of them, 
threaten to continue to aet up 
their claim of title adveraely to 
plaintiffs; that pUintiffs are in 
poaaesaion of the mineral estate 
and defendants are out of poa- 
sesaion; that plaintiffs have no 
adequate remedy at law for the 
injury complained of unless the 
cloud to their title is removed, 
and plaintiffs pray that they have 
judgment canceling the convey- 
ancca and asaigomenU whereby 
defendante, and each of them.
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and sevfu; fnn.d,.

The Year yj 
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^untr> experiencT, 
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ter pan .f ,h..
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claim titl.‘ to the nuneril̂  
or an interest th ■*-in, 
the court adjuiiz. ..nd A 
the allege.! tlaiin . f 
in and to the plu.ntiffi’ | 
estate covering and en 
the lands alaive de- ribei  ̂
valid and void snd that i 
fendants have no int.res 
mineral estate what̂ ŝ 
that the Court adjuiige 
tiffs are the owners <>f 
al title and estate, as 
spective interests may . 
that defendants be forevi 
and perpetually enjoined | 
strained from as-serts 
claiming any nght, inter 
tate in plaintiffs' mii 
and e.state, and that 
enter judgment ren.. 
cloud and quieting title i 
tiffs’ mineral estate in 
and premises, asking thstl 
issue to all defendants asj 
ad by law and that plainti 
all other and further relid 
or in equity to whuh 
entitled.

Herein Fail Not but 
fore said Court, at its 
ar term, this writ with 
turn thereon, showing 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand I 
of said Court, at uffu-e 
derson, Texas, on this 21 
December, A. D. 1937. 
(Seal) D. L.DUKE.I 
District Court Terr.-U 
Texas.
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SOCIETY 
and HOME W O M Em  INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES

[iTcy Temple More Glorious Than 
trv in “Heidi,” at Princess Tonight

L)ey Temple as “Heidi!" 
flioiLs the world over heve 
[enthralled by the warmth. 

Jenderness and the charm- 
l^auty of Johanna Spyrl’s 

story of Heidi and all the 
[Id folk who lived, laugh- 
->ved high up in the Swiae 
liust beneath the atars. The 
luandated into aU languag- 
_  read everywhere, had to 
lor Its star before it could 

ii^htto the screen. The  ̂20th 
^y-Kox production of “Hei- 
hrring Shirley Temple, and 
thown at the Princeaa The- 
Inight and Saturday, Jan. 
|8. u the picture for which 
V  be remembered always.

brings Shirley Temple 
^rious than has ever been 
Un a picture she was asked 

by thousands of fans 
Lrot. to the 20th Century 

ludi.e Bringing love to 
filled with hate, and a 
III eyes filled with tears,

' tells of an embittered old 
Sin top exile, brilliantly 
ycd by Jean Heraholt, re- 

fnen his fierce hatred of 
trld, of a young girl who 
[strength and courage to 
cdin. and of the little her- 
piio bnngs everyone new 

life.
ur Treache and H e l e n  

play prominent role* in 
ry.

i.n  into the faithfully 
Abed screen play by Walter 
I and Julian Josephson are 

MKjuences that present 
; star of the scheen at her 

“In Our Little Wooden 
the specially composed 
Lew Pollack and Sidney 

A'hell, gives Shirley a gay 
[arming interlude in the 

draiTUitic story.
1 in “Wee Willie Winkie” 

le made her first attempt 
[raight dramatic role, an 
, so siircessful that Darrly 
uck decided to make “Hei- 
the big'picture tradition 

jthe Kipling classic.
Aining unspoiled in the 
if  it all, Shirley was wide- 
[ith elation when she was 

the role and wanted to 
Ired that all the things that 
f'Hcidi" so colorful to her 
■be retained in the picture. 
|ly cast and gloriously 

it makes a picture that 
[any readers of the book 
[ve hoped to see.

I ^ A Y  BRIDGE
I MKirrs
I A. E. Creigh was hostess 

fibers of the Wednesday 
club at her home this 

knd included several guests 
afternoon games.
Sims Wilkinson was win- 

jth e  high score prize, and 
I. P. Peavy winner trf the 
1 high score prize, 
presliment plate was served 

Creigh to Meadames Max 
|h. Bustin Canon, John 
I Clyde Griffith. R. D. Holt, 
feavy, Sims Wilkinson, Jim 

P. E. Dishman, Buck 
p. L. Stumberg. and John

A. C. Sheffield left the 
Impart of last week for a 
V‘th relatives in Beaumint.

OBSERVES riPTH 
BOmiOAY WITH PARTY

On Tuesday afteimoon Peggy 
Louise Robertson observed her 
fifth birthday when she enter- 
toined a group of little friends at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Robertson.

Assistin Mrs. Robertson in en
tertaining the little folks were 
Mrs. John Harrison, Mrs. Wallace 
Henshaw and Miss Myrtle Har
rell.

After several games the little 
folk* gathered in the dining room 
where as a centerpiece fur the 
table was a huge birthday cake 
with five lighted candles. After 
blowing out the candles the cake 
was cut and served with fruit 
punch.

Those who enjoyed Peggy's 
party were Annah Edwards. Gail 
McElroy, Jackie and Patsy Bod
kin, Nancy Peavy, Jimmie Ham 
sun, Bobbie Wilkinson. Jo  Ann 
Lemons. DavAt Williams. Mar
garet Newton, Barbara Anderson, 
Dotey Cox, Billy J .  Henshaw.

ENTERTAINS 
WITH PARTY

On last Wednesday evening at 
her home. Miss Dorothy Lewellen 
was hostess to a few chwe friends 
with a farewell parly, prior to 
returning to San Antonio where 
she resumed her studies at the 
University of San Antonio.

The evening was mernly spent 
pJaying games, after which de
lightful refreshments of hot choc
olate and cake were served to 
Misses Mary Ferguson, Sammie 
Carter, Nelle Lea. Mildred Un
derwood; Measr*. Prince Dish* 
man. Jack Boguach. Albert Ap
pel, Pat Sullivan, Carson Durfaon 
and Wesley Lochausen.

HALLEY-PUROOM 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Coming as a surprise to friends 
here was the announcement dur
ing Christmas of the wedding of 
Mias Mary Louise Purdom of 
Stephenville and Elton (Dutch) 
Halley of this city. The wedding 
was solemnized in Tolar, Texas, 
at the home of the Rev. O'Neil. 
Methodist pastor in that city, who 
read the single ring ceremony, on 
December 14.

The bride, who has made her 
home in Stephenville, is a popu
lar member of the younger social 
sat in that city. She is the daugh
ter of Mrs. R. W. Purdom of Ste
phenville, and is a graduate of 
the Stephenville high school.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E  P. Halley of Sander
son, and is well and favorably 
known, having resided here all 
his life. After graduating from 
the Sanderson high school in 1936 
he went to El Paso where he was 
employed for several months. At 
the time of hi* marriage he was 
a student at John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Halley arrived in 
Sanderson the latter part of last 
week and, after a visit here with 
his parents, they will leave for El 
Paso to make their home.

Mrs. Jim  Kerr left for San 
Antonio Sunday for a visit with 
her mother. Mr*. M. TairiUion. 
and other relatives, expecting to 
be gone several week*.

SPECIAL
ubscription Offer!

!'• Semi-Weekly Parma News, Devoted to Farm and 
'>01* Life, and Hie Sandaraon Times, at the Attractive 

Following Combination Offer:

le  SANDERSON TIM IS, 1 Y ea r_________
«  SEIC-W EEKLY FARM NEWS. 1 Year

>NB1NAT10N p r i c e  (Bath Papan 1 Y m r} 

r e n d  in  y o u r  SUBRCBIPnON  NOW TO

The Sanderson Times

BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Worship Service.
7 p. m.. Worship service.

D. C. BANDY, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study 10 a. m. 
Communion, 11 45 a. m. 
Ladies' Bible cUas Wednesday 

at 3 p. m.
F™yar service, Wednesday at 

7:45 p. m.

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Sunday, first mass at 8; second 
ass at 9.
During the week, mass every 

morning at 7:30.
REV, C, VARONA. Pastor.

New Sports, New Shorts

METHODIST CHITRCH
Rev. J .  Y. Bowman. Pastor

9 55 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship, 

sermon by Dr. W. L. Barr.
6 15 p. m., Ijeague.
7 p. m.. Evening worship, ser

mon by Dr. Barr.
At Drydcn

2 p. m.. Church school.
3 p. m.. Worship, sermon by Dr. 

Barr.
As you will gather from the 

above notices our presiding elder,. 
Dr. W. L. Barr, will be with us all • 
day Sunday. 'Hie business ses- < 
■ion of the Q. C. will likely be , 
held just after the morning wor- ; 
ship hour. Let the different of- I 
ficials be present with their re- j 
ports ready. A goodly attend-1 
ance is asked fur all services.

With the changv in her gym costume from blousing bloomers to 
snappy shorta. the modern girl at Texas SUte College for Women 
in l)ent«a has had her physiral education training streamlined.
•Now ih* Isarna fencing, badminton, hockay, soccer, tumbling and 

modem or Up daxcing, while still managing la keep up with such old 
favorites aa swimming, archery, golf, riding, tennis, volleyball, baae- 
ball. baaketball. and boating. Mias Ixir. na Hall, ouutanding campus 
sportster from Marshall, models the old and new in uaiforms. p

Burliara Staiiwvck Has (>reatest Role 
Of Her (iri'al (itreer in "Stella Dallas"

The Samuel Goldyn production 
of “Stella I>nllas,*’ with Barbara 
Stanwyck in the title role, is the 
next big attraction at the Princess 
Theatre, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Jan. 12 and 13. It is a tense 
drama of a mother who sacrifices

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship and sermon at 11 a m. I happim-sis for

and at 7:15 n. m. i 'fauRhter. It give*
Y. P. Vesper meeting, 6 p. m.
Auxiliary Circles meet Monday 

at 3 p. m. Circle One will meet 
with Mr*. l.«ee MoCue, and Circle 
Two with Mr*. D. A. Pollard.

Prayer met*ting Wednesday at 
715 |v m.

The holidays are over and ah

Miss Stanwyck the strongest role 
I  in her serwn care«‘r ond one cov
eted by every actress in Holly
wood.

Co-starred with Miss Stanwyck 
IS John Boles with a distinguish- 

led supjMirting cast, irwluding Ann 
Shirley, Alan Hale, A1 Shean of

are back at regular duties. U  t f»mou.s team Gallagher and
us not neglect the regular church 
services, “Not forsaking the as
sembling of ourselves together, 
as the manner of some is."—He
brews 10 25:

JOHN V, McCALL. Pastor.

DUNNAGAN-McBKE 
WEDDING FRIDAY

Last Fnday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Yeates, Miss Lorene McBee and 
D. J .  “Kinks” Dunnagan. both of 
by Mr. Yeates, justice of the 
peace.

The ceremony was witnes.s«*d by 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Volin 
Roas and Mrs. Yeates.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Volin Ross, who 
ranch near Dryden. She was a 
popular member of the Freshman 
dam in Sanderson high school.

The groom is the son of O. H. 
Dunnagan who, for the past sev
eral years, has been engaged in 
ranching in the Dryden country.

The young couple will make 
their home at Dryden.

Mrs. J .  W. McKee returned 
from San Antonio last Saturday 
night where she spent the holi
days as a guest in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. T. Maxey 
Hart.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Nunn spent 
New Year day in El Paso where 
they attended the Sun Carnival 
and visited with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. C. H. White and grand
daughter, Janice White, visited in 
Pumpville last Thursday snd Fri
day with Mrs. and Mrs. F. S. 
Garrison.

Joi nth# Red Cross snd support 
■ Red Cross nurse service.

Shean, Barbara O'Neil, and Tim 
Holt, son of Jack Holt.

“Stella Dallas” l;- without doubt 
one of the most poignant, gripping 
stories ever filmeti. It was orig
inally a lM‘st-.selling novel, later a 
Broadway stage and silent pic- 
tur»- play produc«-d by Goldwyn 
twelve years ago, and scored a 
.seiLsutional hit.

It brought to attention such 
noted stars as Coiuslancc Bennett, 
l>iuglas Fairbank-s, Jr., yho play
ed hi.* first adult role in the pro
duction, Liis Moran and Alice 
Joyce. Ronald Colman, who pic
ture career had just started, leap
ed to box idfice prominence, and 
Bi-lle Beiuictl, in the character
ization of the mother, was cat- 
pulted from obscurity into the 
star cla.s.s iiy her performance.

In the new .sound version Mr. 
Goldwyn has utilized every fa
cility of his huge production re
sources in the creation of what 
is regarded as one of the more 
imjjortant picture.s of the current 
season.

C. J .  Ware returned Monday 
from a week end visit in Menard 
with relative.s.

3 Popular Mirth 
Makers Feature 
Morula v’s Picture

Mrs. A. L. Fawcett asd daugh
ter. Mi.s* Mildred, .spent the week 
end in El Paso, where they at
tended the Sun Carnival. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hardgrave 
and family spent several days in 
San Angelo last week visiting 
with relatives.

With an unique theme for its 
.sparkling comedy and delightful 
romance ,RKO Radio’s "There 
Goes the Groom” presents Ann *he
Sothem in the feminine lead; as 
Burgess Meredith, the star of last 
year s “Winterset," displays re
markable mirth making talents as 
the harrassed millionaire-hero, 
and Mary Boland as a gushing 
mother.

“There CToes the Groom" will 
b4‘ shown at the Princess Theatre 
one night only. Monday, Jan. 10.

Amnesia, the medical term for 
loss of memory, plays a part in 
the plot of this uproarious screen 
romance. Meredith portrays a 
young college man who has gone 
to Alaska to seek his fortune and 
returns with millions, only to find 
the girl who promist*d to wait for 
him now engaged to another man.

F.mbittered, Meredith finds he 
is in a position where he has to 
propose marriage to the faithle.ss 
damsel's younger sister, Mi.s.s Ann 
Sothem--but he doesn’t want to 
marry her. An automobile acci
dent gives him an excuse to evade 
his responsibilities by pretending 
he has amnesia and doesn't know 
anybody but this, in turn, leads 
to unfor.seen complicatioas that 
involve all the princijiaLs in a 
continuous gale of hilarity.

Louise Henry ha.s the part of 
the faithless older sister. Onslow 
Stevens is her doctor fiance. Wm.
Brisbane the role of the suavely 
promoting brother, and Roger 
Imhof that of Meredith's “sour
dough” friend. Supporting in the 
lesser characterizations are Geo.
Irving, Leona Roberts. Adrian 
Morris and Summer Getchell.

“SAVED BY A DEADLY SNAKE” '
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter 
ITE LLO  EVERYBODY'

Here we are again, boys and girls, worshiping at the dangar- 
■t the dangerous shrine of the Goddess of Adventure.

Old Lady Adventure sure does some interesting things in real 
than anything the fiction boys can think of. For in

stance who ever heard of a snake saving anyone’s life? And yet 
it did happen Edgar Bi ll of Mountain Lake*. N J., says that a big 
copperhead snake saved two lives and. by golly, he can prove it.

On a blistering hot day in August Efi and a chum of his decided 
to explore an old canal that, in the towpath days, connected the nt.t« 
river and the Lake Erie ports. The canal, long since out ol use, 
ran through a lonely, uninhabited, derwely wooded country. The 
boy* paddled along enjoying the scenery until they came to a ram
shackle houseboat moored to the bank, and then trouble started.

Well, sir, they were floating along lazily a fe*v feet from 
the houseboat when the cabin door banged open and a svttd 
eyed, bearded giant staggered out with a double-barrelad 
shotgun in his hairy hands. The man was obviously er 
w ^  liquor, and Kid says he must have thought they 
pink elephants or something, because he suddenly cove 
the hov* with the gun and tried to draw a bead i 

He Has lletermined to Shoot Tliem 
The boys tried to reason with him, but he seemed to be beyond 

reasoning. Fortunately, Ed says, the man was so unsteady on hia 
feet that he couldn't keep the gun pointed at the canoe long «»»~igt« 
to get a shot, but it was plain that he was trying to do his beat to do 
just that. Ed says, too, that every time that gun swung his way ha 
thought he was liM>king into twin entrances to the Holland tunneL 

Ed admits that he and his chum were scared to death. Their 
canoe made such an easy mark that they didn’t dare start to peddle 
away. for. while the drunken man sei^med to have some difficulty 
aiming, he was still able to keep the muzzle of that shotgun pointed 
in their general direction. He couldn't have missed at that diatanca. 
And there wasn't a s<iul within five miles of them.

The man must have had some in.sane idea that the boys wcfu 
attacking him. Ed .says, because he kept jabbering curses snd try
ing frantically to balame himself for a shot. Finally, with the mus- 

gun still pointed in their direc-tion. the maniac leaned 
again the cabin to steady himself and squinted along the sights.

Copperhead to the Rescue
G<i*h' What a spot to be in' Ed says he felt powerless to move 

a muscle as he saw the muzzle of the gun grow steadier. He had
about decided to overturn the canoe and swim for it when h a ___
something on the hou.seboat nmf that made him forget about his 
own danger and cry out in alarm.

A deadly copperhead snake lay poised in position to 
strike—just a few inches fn»m the man's face.

Ixiok out!" Ed screamed.
The dnnk-crazed man raised his head for a moment at the 

sudden cry, then he grinned evilly and squinted along the barrel 
again Ed saw by hu tenia* expression that this time he was going 
to pull the trigger. A nerve-wrackmg second passed.

And then the snake struck'
Once, twice, three times that viciou.* copper-colored head 

flashed in the sunlight, and each time those poisonous fangs found 
their mark in the man’s face. The victim’s gun clattered to the 
deck Hii hand wnt to his cheek and he turned and looked In a 
dazed manner at this n<*w enemy.

Eld .says the sight of the poisonous snake seemed to steady hip* 
and. as the snake drew back to strike him again, the man deftly 
caught It behind the neck and killed it with his bare hands.

Venom Brought him to His Senses 
And now, boys and girLs, comes the strangest jiart of the whole 

adventure. Ed says l'*at the deadly venom from the .snake seemed 
to bring the houseb .i man back to hi.s sen.ses. He thinks the pois
on had some chet..iral effect on the man's bliKid because, when he 
turned and looked at the boys, hia entire expression had changed, 
and they knew that they had to deal now with a sane man. He gave 
them a sad smile.

“I’m sorry, boys," he said, “(iuess I've been doing a 
little too much drinking. That copperhead brought me to 
my senses. Come in.
Well, sir, the boys went into the houseboat and helped their 

erstwhile enemy d«K'tor himself. They knew that in many cases the 
bite of the copperhead means a quick death, and they watched him 
closely. " I ’m all right,” the man said weakly. “Whuky acta as an 
antidote.”

And it did. Aside from a little sickne.ss the man was soon as 
well as ever, but Ed couldn't help feeling sorry for the copperhead.

“That snake should have had a Carnegie medal,” he says, and 
I agree with him. Don’t you’

(Copyright WNU Sorvioa)

Miss Nelle I.ea left Sunday for 
San Antonio to resume her stud
ies at Our Lady of the Lake Col
lege following a visit here during 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E  Lea.

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF THE

CJTY BARBER SHOP
I have opened the City Barber Shop, located in the Kerr 

Hotel Building, where I am prej>ared to give first-class 
service to those in need of barber work.

e x p e r t  a n d  c a r e f u l  ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
cuniNO or l a o i b s ' a n d  c h il d r e n 's  h a ir

Roy Vickers

Mrs. Mata Wheeler returned to 
her ranch home near Rockspnngs 
Monday after a visit here since 
last Thursday with Mrs. Grace 
Wheeler and son, Eidward.

Robert and Bernard Kerr re
turned to San Antonio Sunday 
after a visit during the holiday* 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Kerr. They *re attending 
St. Mary’* University.

Mr*. Tom Parson and sister, 
Mr*. Joe Brown, of Tesnus, left 
Tuesday for Tahoka, where they 
will visit their mother, Mr*. M. J .  
T*nker*ley.

Roy Deaton, following a holi
day visit with his parent* Mr. and 
Ira Deaton, left Sunday for San 
Antonio, where he is t student in 
the University of San Antonio. 
Hi* mother and brother. Jack, ac
companied hia to the Alamo City, 
returning home Tuesday.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. M H. Goode, Jr., 

and children left the latter part 
of last week for their home in 
Cotulla, after a visit with rela
tives here during the holidays. 
Mr*. Goode's brother. Bob Lea, 
returned with them to resume his 
studies in Cotulla high school.

Rueben Mussey left la.st Sat
urday for Stephenville to resume 
his studies at John Tarleton Col
lege, after spending the holiday* 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Mussey.

Miss Dorothy Sullivan, accom
panied her sister, Mrs. D. T. 
Southall and daughter to their 
home in Eagle Pass last Friday, 
and visited over the New Year.

Join the Red Crosa and support 
a Red Crosa nurse service.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Turk were 
in tot̂ Ti Tuesday from their ranch 
north of Dryden.

Mr.s. Ervin Grigsby returned 
home la.sl Saturday from Sterling 
City where she spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Glass.

The Rev. Hubert H. Hopper 
and Mrs. Hopper, of Houston, are 
spending the week in Sanderson, 
guests in the home of his sunt, 
Mrs. J. W. McKee.

Bill and Henry Goldwire re
turned to Austin Sunday and re
sumed their studies at the uni
versity, following a holiday visit 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. C. Goldwire.

Larry Horgan and John Rein' 
inger attended the Sun Carnival 
held in El Paso last Saturday.

I
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Mar OBr>aK. Ciam 
Bac^ r M larr .  J« a t  
J« k s  G»«fir S f
Tir-ar Earwtfjd Sf

ZaH Hum aafi B e n .^  Har* 
 ̂na. R « i Umcmpuud aud PaoLar 

aae Cany»«ri, Brrr aad 
Yratai war* the ualjr dbtad 

c-oupw at The FVekwr >r part>

Alhei*. aad M anor* w*rr p lay 
^  £^3e-aad>«ack Tueaday aftet. 
acMK an.iittnfaooaDy.

Jaa. S Aipuae here 
Ja a  B—Toumasiecit at Aipute 
Ja a  11. B i( Lake, here 
Ja a  14-15 Dr] Rjo. here.
Ja a  IB. McCaxary here 
Ja a  IB Raakir,. there 
Ja a  M. Iraaa here 
Ja a  22 Ctaadfalk there 
Ja a  M Ft Stackioa there 
Ja a  25 Ft Scurknoa here 
Ja a  27, MeCan>ey, there 
Ja a  2B-2B Tournament Oaooa 
Ja a  51 Iraaa there 
Fet> S B.« Lake there 
Feh B Rank.r. here 
Feb B GrandBalia here 
Dtftr%rt baaketbaC UMxmamcn* 

wJI be held la Ft 5t<jcktoa «a 
Frhrua.n 1* IB

Aii fatTie* acheduied are r.idht 
farriea eare^ the loumamrr.ti 

----- aHa-----

Sanderson Ca^e 
TeantsTake Two 
iFrom Alpine Hi«rh »ty

Ve<dBcaday tudht at the hjch 
I achool gym the Sack rafera. bceh 
. the fj* i  aad earuod atru^ teaata 
rhalked up vartortca oirer AJptae 

I In the ftm  came Al̂ auae foe oB 
to aa earlx kad vhjrk they held 
uBtJ tae lecond quarter, trhea 

I the Eac*a bafar to find the haa- 
kte. takir^ the lead, which they 
heid uau] the final whistle The 
final aeure wat Sanderaon 24. Al
pine 15

F erro art the pace for Sander- 
aoa with 1# puinla. arhik Druae 
a-aa ruanerup a.th  C LrareUen. 
who turned la a food fame at the 
f  oard poKtioa. nowe%*er faJed to

Taro raa-hewArd •
to the Sua Carnival 
hut not tofether

taucira went 
la tL Paao

These (^uoUitions 
Are Favorites

For Aipiae Sonnier, Sublett 
and Betc wrrr outstandiac 

Subvtitutea for Sar>deraon were 
Ochoa. For Alpine. Wright

BaoLne Be_ Braf Brraaar
B a rr*  IX ra  Cocara.'. Majoae 
Bin’TTiea Lorene Rtaa EarBna

^  ^  B ith School
Mocrue

A V i'B  » rk iT B U X  IIZ X B  
By Helea HarrcB

Ooe ta-.nc* arr_.<-. rr.^ .’. im~ 
prove *he Satideraor achook a  a 
•ood footta... f*-d. Sai-oeraaa 
hat baca r*«-&nc ar. aitjetir fwld 
for a »cnf *...*rje a *  need d
very hadi> The Sarideraoa 
arhor-4 'ua a <d tK.>> that
frj jiA i'A f'xr.oa,. each rear and 
they work ,iar4 T^rtrion  w# 
feel that aofx<r*-*'...rif ihouid be 
Bee* to piwdd» • loouaH fatd 

Of court* tefroak
apprec* i» Vw aiqipon uf the 
Mppor*. 'jf tn* prop* and we aak 
their aupp'e- - ‘*>u.r,*if at fuet- 
ha*i f * la  T r.i s *y  tnwne . ae a 
lar^r profa.m  U.' i  a *  ge*. the 
•apport «d V * ppop.r we fe*. ttire 
t( can oe wx ’er.pk*aed.

'For Three Months

Yob rr.ipnt not th.nk that thcae 
'bother ufficialt we have ir. achool 
are very areL Jiformed at to the 
rlaaatct modem poetry and fa- 
mout ta)'.r^ but thu prwee that 
they are

Mr Holt Lkee to quote Theo
dore in ta a n f "It u only thru 
labor and painful effort by grun 
energy' and reeolute courage, that 
are move on to better tiunga '  

l l * t  Oarer, l.ke to quote Ruh- 
ert Broan.ng m a Song from 
Plppa Pataet It foUoart

M.*a Ekne, Ludtk* <t-nrrar.:
Rec Croae nurae. arrtvad ut San- 
deraoc eariy thu weva »ad began 
wore Tueaday monung The !c>- 
«a- Red Crow chapter and the 
Parent-Teacher a*uc*tioe a.’v 
•pceiaor.ng her work wh-k abe *  7%*. tprmg.
located >a TerreL cMtaty Mrt day’t at the mom
Ludthe eutom here from Enn* Mom-ngt at arven.

The work V> be done thia yaar 77^  hill-atdea dew-pearied. 
iDcJudet a general phymcai e«- The k rk ’t 00 the a-j»g. 
asunanoo of all achool cluidren. 77 *̂ ,»*u-t on the thorn, 
an unmufuxatxe prr.<ram. cUaae* Hu heaven—
condurtad among gi.-a and aduJtj ^U’.  nght with the world* 
in notxie hyg.me

----- aHa—— X.ia Thornton likes thu little
' verse from Tennyson's 'In  Me- 

FOUrr GBAOE .STBS I

j Sanderaon fc ft T l
1 L-non. g 1 0 2
. r*erre>. f 5 0 10
Weigand. c 2 1 5
Druae f 1 3 5
Lrwelien. g 0 0 0
Luchauaen. g 2 0 2

T.-tais 10 4 24
Alpme ft ft T
Beto. g 1 1 9
Taylor, c 0 1 1
Wranga. g 1 1 3
Sor.mer, f 1 1 3
Sublett, f . 2 1 S
Bierrharale, f 0 0 0

Totals 5 s 15
Substitutions' For Sanderaon.

Trauuag fog the 
Meet, to be bald tl 
durtng March 11 and 12 and April 
1 and t  m now under way.

The fcdlow.Qg pu^k havr an
nounced their inteotioa <d aoter- 
ir^ competition la the ddfanmt 
events

Spellir^—Mary f t t h  & nn er, 
Vauncetl Henderaoev. Bertha Mae 
O’BryaM. Helen Turner, kfar- 
garrt Gregory. Emma Fae Har- 
na. Helen Ruth HarralL Joyce 
Ycatea. W C  Davta. Pauline k l l  
and Max.ne Cktfeher.

Eatem. Speaking—Alkn Hard- 
grave. Bobb* Allen, and Wcaley 
Lochauaeti

Girk' Debate — Mary Beth 
Banner, and Cizabeth Brown.

Ready Wnters—Maitui Bodkin. 
Jimmy Goodykoontz. John Hard- 
grave. Earl Hurat. A1 Creigh. 
Helen Ruth HarreU. Dons Coch
rane. Pauline BeU. Margaret A r. 
nngtoo and Vauncetl Henderaoci.

Boya' Debate—Beet Herbert, 
C yk EarwoodL Robert Lockauaen 
and Troy Druae.

Declamation—Maltha Baaaett. 
Lou Basaetv Mona Brcg. Lavertte 
Halley, Vivian krw ood. Mary 
Beaa Hardgrave. Malcolm Davia. 
Margaret Higguu, Roberta Loeb- 
ausen. Roos Underwood, Jimmy 
Goodykoonta.

Priies to Students 
For Securing Subs

morum
Every pupil in the fuat grade Qur littk systenu love their day.

( urrent 
(]o  m ni ent

was work

' 1 aga-i. Werea>
' the '•ic faces 
••.tl, the .>  ref.me 
•w )« . *ere

Ke-i»_ui-f.eja' You 
•( be :a atyk 

. »*T! he glad
<d c'-u'se

We y  j re.-, v«d
ChTiatmas preserti If y,^ 
call agaj- .-evt -.e»r

MID-TER .tl EXAKI.NATIOHS 
ar* auir.'-'ct ip.r. u« After aO. 
we my the rr* ' thing u to >a 
our w' r« S'.. ]e*’» get down ai 
atody. <JT V j m.ght wish you 
had*

A g -.'od 
a when

-*rieter geu two stor- 
la vent after one'" 

— sHa-----
HOMI ErO.NOMK14 CIA B

At the ineeting of the Hoaaa 
Economics Club held on Tu esday 
January 4. *he club v'.ted to rrioal 
Saturday 'd thu week to maha 
improvemenU in the Home Eew- 
notiucs iabomiury 

The next meet,ng of the club 
will be heid at th* home of tha 
president, Mary Beaa Hardgraaa. 
Following thu meeting tha ciuk 
will meet the second and foufth 
Tueaday of every month.

TO MAKF. SCHOOL PHOTOS

W, H. Congdon k  expected la 
Sanderson at an early date le 
take pictures of atudmU of tha 
local schook. Group pictures adO 
ha made of the claaaes and schoal 
ocgamzationa. and thaa* erill ba 
made into a booklet Singk pw. 
turea may also be purchased. Ik .  
Congdon has made pictures for 
■kuiila in this asetion for many 
ynara, aad hia work hm been aal- 
kiartnt) in every cw*.

to beg* acnoot 
aga..'. M'mday monung 

Several pupda brought dolls 
and <tner toys to shne the class 
Ail tht children enyoyed havii^ 
these toys ta the school room.

T>* sttenoance for the f* i t  
grade M etdsy wm 100 per cent. 
It Eias been some time since the 
reeord has been that good.

Pupiu of the first grade are. 
Betty Jo Beckett Joe Neil Brown, 
Jir'..-n.e Clyde Carter, Joyce Cox. 
Buhert Joe Duhman, Dons Duke, 
Georg* Mae Hill. Nancy Lou 
H>.it Wdliam House, Ruth Ann 
Kelly, Vivian McKnight Melvin 
Newton. Betty Ann Psavy, Har- 
rtrt Ann Pierson. Patty Jo  Rob- 
ertson. Carroll Talbot Jam * Lou-

T>iey love their day and cease 
to be:

TTiey arc hut broken light of 
three.

And thou, O, Lord, are more 
than they.

I Luchausen. For Alpine Bierch- 
j wale.
I In the second game the Eaglets 
i trounced the Alpine B team. IS 
I to 15. In thu game Sanderson 
, took an early lead and heid it to 
1 the final w histle. The lineup for 
j the Eagku was as follows: Kerr, 
Glenn. Davis. Haynes and Coro- 

j nado. For Alpine it was Reeves. 
I Motley, Oliver, McCall and Sout
hall.

The receipts from the games 
amounted to $18.10.

Mua Lindley takes thu modem 
poetry by Jan* Taylor.

Though man a thinking being u 
defined.

Few use the grand prerogative 
of mind.

How few think justly of the 
thinking few'.

How many never think who 
think they do?

Mias Mixon likes 
Shakespeare: ''F^rst.

to quote 
to thine

ue Turner, Herman Young, Bet- j own self be true, and it must fol- 
*7 Sue Yeates, Edna Mae Rolan. | low as the night the day—thou

canst not be false to any man.”— 
From Hamlet.

CALENDAR
Jan. 3—School reopened after 

the Chnsimas holidaya
Jan. A Basketball tournament 

a* Alpuie.
Jan. 15-1A-Examinations for 

first semester, 1M7-M term.
Jan. 14-15—Del Rio hers for 

kasketball gams.
Jan. 17—Second semester be- 

fbu.
Jan. 2A—Basketball tournament 

at Otona.
Jan. 29—End at fifth month.
Feb. 19-19—Datsa for dietnet 

haaketball tournaments.
March 11 to April 2. tneluaiv*— 

Datas between which Bi-county 
meet must be held thu year.

May 24—Close of school

She Ukes to quote thu one to 
students' Genius u industry, says 
Schiller, geruus u patience. May* 
Button: and genius is an inex
haustible power of taking trouble, 
says Carlyk.

Brain Teasers
FROM MATH C kLR

R e s o l u t i o n s
BY S. H. S. SCNIOBS

e x a m  s c h e d u l e
The following is the sxamina- 

bon achsdul# for the s am aster;

Other teachers favorite quota
tions in next week’s paper.

----- aHs-----

HEAR FRESIDENTS AODEESS

The President's speech was 
heard at achool Monday, Jan. 3, 
when Jim Nance, loaned hu radio 
to the schoal for the oocaiion. The 
radio was hooked up to the reg- 
ukr high school serial which 
generally runs into the iabors- 
tory. It was placed m the study 
hall and approximately 60 stu
dents and a number of teachers 
heard the addreaa.

WcU, deer friends, here I am 
beck again with some more brain 
exercises.

I have a bill and a coin: you 
have a bill twice the amount of 
my coin. If you split your total 
with me and I then had $10, how 
much did each at us have orig
inally?

A certain boy with $2 went to 
buy a dog. TTie dealer wanted 
S3 for the pup. The boy, realiz
ing that he could not “jew" the 
man down 'went to a pawnshop 
and pawned his two dollars for 
Sl.SO. On his way up the street 
he met hu math teacher, who we 
shall call Mr, C. And since fook 
and their money are aoon parted, 
he sold Mr. C. his pawn ticket 
for $1.50 and went and bought the 
dog. which he named Bismark— 
but that is not important. The 
point is. who is out the dollar? 
Yea. Tm asking you.

Answers to Lust Week’s Sat
Press one tine to make it round 

in shape and pour the contenta of 
the other into i t

Idle 28. worked 52.

Bertha Mae O’Bryant reaolvee 
not to drive ao fast thia year.

Wesky Lochaueen rcaolvca to 
catch up on hu book reporta.

Bennie Muatey raeolvca to be 
unaelfiah.

Jimmy Goodykoonta rceolvee 
to take good care of hu new tri- 
cyck.

Vadncetl Henderaon raaolve* to 
to bed early and, of course, to 

get up earlier.
Pnnee Duhman raaolves to get 

to achool before nine o’clock.
Helen Turner rcaolvca not to 

tell Mias Mixon what to do.
Houston Chandler rcaolvca to 

continue to keep his mouth shut.
Rosa Mae Clark resolves not to 

lose her temper ao much.
Bert Herbert reeolves not to be 

eo silly.
Holden Murrah reeolvca to pick 

up hu feet and go placet.
Mildred Fawcett rcaolvaa not 

to arake up people on the train.
W. C. Davu resolves not to talk 

ao much.
Allen Hardgrave resolves to 

find out where he u  needed moet.
Albert Weigand rcaolvca not to 

look at any other girl except 
Mar}one.

Troy Druse resolvee to beet 
everybody in debate.

First Semester 
Exams Next Week

A nuasbee at the band etudesita 
rscetvad pnaae from the Curtu 
Publuhing Company thu awek 
for sacuring maganne sishamp- 
Bosia, Money taken m by hand 
students snll be used to help buy 
new umforms for the band.

Use following students see re 
Bwardsd pnaas

Mary Beth Banner, five-year 
year diary. Sam BrlL Jr„  a >ark- ! 
knife, Jolwi Hardgrave. a kseath 
knife; Mary Nell Higgins, pan 
and pencil eeL Joeephine Rider,' 
locket and cham: Adeline Boa- | 
worth, mesh party hag. JuLan 
O’Bryant, pen and pencil set. I 
Chnrlcs Dnniek. erout knife. W. I 
T. Frazier, sheath knife; Willie I 
Gngsby. flashlight Harold Sur- j 
ran: flaahhght: Freddy Talbot, a j 
flashlight; Boy Davu Holt, scout * 
knife. Bert Herbert, leather note 
book desk sM; Al Creigh. leather 
billfold: Kathennc OX?onaar. a 
compact; Joyce Yeates. compact: j 
Dan Murrah. fladiligbt. J .  D 
Vincent, pee and pencil art. Edna 
Mae McAdnms. compnet; Donald 
Smith, sheath knife.

A l knA(Tln.\s ,\x

PRINCKS
t h e a t r e

n * h T  SHOW STAI 

**»■*■? Night. f:«  
0 *her .N'igbu at

Eagles to Play in 
.Alpine Tourney

TTie Alpine high school wTiU 
bold Its annual mvitatioo basket- 1 
ball tournament in Alpine Satur
day. January 8. A total of four
teen dubs arill participate.

Teams arbo have accepted in- 
viutiom  to take part indde Fort 
Stockton. Sanderson. Iraan. Ran
kin. Marfa. Baistow. Bmcketv'iUe. 
Marathon. Valentine. F rcmdio. 
Sterra Blanca, Balmorhea, and 
Toyah.

The flrst ehminations round 
will And Sanderson opposing Al
pine.

Trophies will be aararded the 
annner and nmnentp, and also to 
the best individual player. Tro
phies, a gold basketball arill be 
aararded to players selected on an 
all-toumament team.

HarUn (Red) Allen, coach of 
Alpine high school is in chatge 
of the meet

JANUARY :  4  II 

FRIDAY A SATl R|

w

SHS Joins Permian 
Basin Cage League

NEW PUPILB

1 00 p. m., first period dams 
2:90 p. m.,2nd period rligeee. 

•auary 1 4»
9 00 a. m., Srd period classes 

19M  a. m., 4th psiiod daassa 
1.09 p. as., fifth period dames 
2:90 p m , 9di parted damm

'niree new pupik have enrolled 
in Senderson high school since 
the Christmas holidays. Thasc j 
are Deyk Vincent, arho comes 
from Wilburn, Ark., and who u 
daamd as s lunlor. Ralph and 
Raba Burkaon, tarina, come front 

Texaa, are are aopbo-

BAND PAREffTS MEET
A snuJl numbsrr of members of 

the Band ParanU organization 
attended the regular monthly 
meeting held in the high achool 
building Tuesday night Mrs. E  
W. Hardgrave, president called 
the meeting to order. The min
utes were reed by Mrs. Tip Fra
zier, arbo ska reported that the 
organization had more than $178 
in the treasury anth arhich to 
puirhaae hand unifoema.

Committee reporta arere heard, 
and ducuasion held as to the 
coat and type of unifomia.

The Bend Parents organization 
hoida its regular meeting on the 
Tint Tuesday evening or night of 
each month.

Mid-year examinations held at 
the end of the first semester ar* 
scheduled to begin January 19th 
at noon. There anil be six rag- 
“k r  periods of one and one-half 
hours each devoted to th* axam- 
inations. The examinatlosu arill 
be cloacd on Friday afternoon, 
January 14th. at four o’clock. 
These examinations art rtquired 
of all students end they sr* con
sidered unportanl horaiise they 
count approxiinately one-fourth 
of the semester grade.

'Ihe State Depsulment of Edu 
caUon requires that semaster and 
six areeks exanunatiooa be given, 
that fifty per cant of the qusa- 
tiona given on the examination be 
of the eiaay or diacuasioa type, 
and that the other be of the ob- 
kctlve type. Pupik are no lo ite r  
exempt from examinationa. aa tha 
Pf*rtice is no4 approved by the 
state departmasit

The Young Man’s and Youi« 
Women's Christinn ftmiristliin 
kel year found )ohs for 190 Unl- 
^•ntty at Team stndaMn,

Coach A. B. Caraaray repre
sented Sanderaon high school at 
a meeting of achool officiak of 
this basketball district in Iraan 
Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 4th. The 
achook repraaented arete Iraan. 
McCamey, Fort Stockton. Alpine 
Big Lake. Rankin, Grandfalls and 
Sanderson. It arms voted to play 
a round robin schedule this seas 
on. and the annner be awarded a 
trophy. SupL J ,  T. H. Bickley of 
Iraan arms elected chairman at the 
district

It was voted to name the or
ganization "The Permian Basin 
Basketball League.” The pur- 
poae of th* organization is to ar
range a echeduk in basketball eo 
that each team shall have more 
games at home, thus creating 
greater intent in basketball at 
home.

Th* district tournament in bas- 
kcCball will be held in F t  Stock- 
ton this year, on February 18-19. 
Discusaion at the Iraan meeting 
pointed to moving th* district 
toumamaot to each of the mem- 
ber achool in suoceaaion in tha 
future, but no deflnit* action was 
taken on this phase.

Under the plan adopted by the 
a*«dy em tod basketball league 
•eeh achool k  assured a full 
■chaduk of gamea Sanderson 
high achool tor tha remainder of 
thie aoasoo, has such, for th* first 
time in several yaara. Three 
tournaments appaar on the Eegk 
■eheduk. T h m  are Alpine on 
January I, Otona on January 28 

2R and the distiici touma- 
mant February I t  and 19. Gamea 
OB tha round robin are fourteen 
la number. Two garnet svith Del 
Bio ar* sebaduled here on Ja n - 
■•ry 14 a u d it.

I*

MONDAY OM.Y. J l

“There C( 
The(inmi

A epariling romnlN. I 
with deliffhtful r>>MMn 
taring three of ilte 
fnnmaken—

ANN SOTIURW 
MARY B<M \M 

Bl'R G ESS Ml Kl'A

■WCDNESDAY A 1 t ill 

JANUARY 12 k

Bit/MntSTA
lOHN BOLES 
ANNE SHIRLET

coM iNc;::: 
Januari 19 4  2*|

Bonil)in<'(l
LSSP\NA’

Taken by Norman 
Iwt nian to quit the 
ad ship. A true 
Japanese disregard »»| 
HUin life.

On payment ot an opli 
health service fee. Unive 
Thxes studenU are * 
complete medical care, 
the services oi a 
home or boarding hcv 
brnmuliration if

le

JAM

as


